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; The overall goal of this study was to provide a quantitative understanding of
the cycling of carbon in the soils associated with deep-rooting Amazon forests. In
particular, we wished to apply the understanding gained to answering two
questions: 1) what changes will accompany the major land use change in this region,
the conversion of forest to pasture? and 2) what is the role of carbon stored deeper
than one meter depth in these soils? To construct carbon budgets for pasture and
forest soils we combined: measurements of carbon stocks in above-ground
vegetation, root biomass, detritus, and soil organic matter; rates of carbon inputs to
soil and detrital layers using litterfaU collection and sequential coring to estimate
fine root turnover; I4C analyses of fractionated SOM and soil CO2 to estimate
residence times; 13C analyses to estimate C inputs to pasture soils from C-4 grasses;
soil pCO2, volumetric water content, and radon gradients to estimate CO2
production as a function of soil depth; soil respiration to estimate total C outputs;
and a model of soil C dynamics that defines SOM fractions cycling on annual,
decadai and millennial time scales.
The following manuscript has been submitted to Nature for review. As it succinctly
summarizes the major results of our research, it serves as an excellent executive
summary for our final technical report. Several other manuscripts are in
preparation which describe in greater detail the methodologies and the results of
our work. A list is appended of papers submitted and manuscripts in preparation.
Also appended are a list of abstracts and copies of abstracts of papers presented or
submitted for future presentation at professional meetings.
Please note that this project was carried out jointly with Dr. Daniel C. Nepstad, of
The Woods Hole Research Center, (NAGW-2750; "Human Impacts on soil carbon
dynamics of deep-rooted Amazonian forests"). We are coauthors on most of the
papers and abstracts. Accordingly, this final report was prepared jointly, with equal
participation of all of the PI's. A report of very similar substance will be submitted
under separate cover for NAGW-2750.
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Deforestation and logging degrade more forest in eastern and southern Amazonia
than in any other region of the world 1-3- This forest alteration affects regional
hydrology 4d° and the global carbon cycle rid3 but our current understanding of these
effects is limited by incomplete knowledge of tropical forest ecosystems. It is widely
agreed that roots are concentrated near the soil sttrface in moist tropical forests 14d7,
but this generalization incorrectly implies that deep roots are unimportant in water
and C budgets. Our results indicate that half of the closed-canopy forests of Brazilian
Amazonia occur where rainfall is highly seasonal, and these forests rely on deeply
penetrating roots to extract soil water. Pasture vegetation extracts less water from
deep soil than the forest it replaces, thus increasing rates of drainage and decreasing
rates of evapotranspiration. Deep roots are also a source of modern carbon deep in
the soil. The soils of the eastern Amazon contain more carbon below I m depth
than is present in above-ground biomass. As much as 25% of this deep soil C could
have annual to decadal turnover times and may be lost to the atmosphere following
deforestation.
We compared the importance of deep roots in a mature, evergreen forest
with an adjacent man-made pasture, the most common type of vegetation on
deforested land in Amazonia. The study site is near the town of Paragominas, in
the Brazilian state of Pani, with a seasonal rainfall pattern and deeply-weathered,
kaolinitic soils that are typical for large portions of Amazonia (Fig. 1, ref. 18). Root
-.,,.
distribution, soil water extraction and soil carbon dynamics were studied using deep
auger holes and shafts in each ecosystem and the phenology and water status of the
leaf canopies were measured. We estimated the geographical distribution of deeply-
rooting forests using satellite imagery, rainfall data and field measurements.
Roots were most abundant near the soil surface in the forest and pasture, as
expected, but they were also found at depth (Fig. 2A). Root systems extended to 18 m
depth in one shaft excavated in the forest. Fine root biomass was not significantly
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different between forest and pasture (Fig. 2A). However, pasture plants experienced
less drought stress that forest plants during the severe 1992 dry season measured as
pre-sunrise xylem pressure potential (XPPpre) of canopy leaves (Fig. 3A). Water
vapor flux from green leaf surfaces was also higher in the pasture late in the dry
season, where mean leaf resistance at mid-day was 2.1 _ 0.3 s cm q vs. 17.0 _ 3.32 in
the forest. Drought stress in pasture vegetation was low because pasture plants
reduce their leaf area during the dry season more than forest plants (Fig. 3B), thereby
depleting soil moisture through transpiration less than the forest. Dominant plant
species of the pasture, such as the grass, Hyparrhenia and the shrub, Rolandra, avoid
drought by shedding leaves at mild drought stress while forest trees such as Lecythis
and Tetragastris tolerate low XPP, and retain their leaves. This conclusion is
supported by measurements of XPP at the leaf turgot loss point, which ranges from
-3.2 to -1.5 MPa among forest species and from -1.6 to -1.0 MPa among pasture
species.
Changes in soil moisture content are consistent with these observations of
canopy behavior. During the 6-month dry seasons of 1991 and 1992, the soil
moisture stored from 1 to 8 m declined more in the forest (498 _ 10 mm) than in the
pasture (318 + 28 mm) (Fig. 2B) because of greater water extraction in the forest.
Given a smaller soil water deficit at the end of the dry season, the pasture soils
recharge mo_e rapidly in the wet season and the potential for discharge via deep
seepage or as runoff is greater than in the forest. This change in recharge and
seepage resulting from land-use change has important implications for local and
regional hydrology.
The amount of water that leaves each ecosystem as vapor
(evapotranspiration, ET) can be estimated for the dry season by adding the reduction
in moisture stored in the soil to the amount of water that entered the soil as rainfall.
During the 6-month dry seasons of 1991 and 1992, average daily rainfall was 0.94
3
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mm, forest ET was 4.0 mm, and pasture ET was 3.1 mm. In the last and driest half of
the 1991 dry season period, when daily rainfall averaged 0.80 mm, daily forest ET
continued relatively high at 3.2 mm whereas daily pasture ET declined to 1.7 ram.
These dry-season reductions in ET associated with forest conversion to pasture
correspond to a 16% reduction in latent heat transfer, and are particularly important
in Amazonia because of the tight link between ET and regional climate 5-10.
Reduced ET resulting from a decrease in water uptake from deep soil is not included
in existing climate models of Amazonia, and could exacerbate the rainfall decline
and air temperature increase already predicted as a result of forest conversion to
pasture in the region.
Another line of evidence indicating the activity of roots deep in the soil
profile is the isotopic composition of soil CO2 and organic matter. The A14C of SOM
declines with depth as expected (Fig. 2D), indicating that the proportion of very old C
increases with depth. However, the A14CC)2 remains at or above modem
atmospheric levels (Fig 2E), indicating that the CO2 is produced primarily from root
respiration and from microbial decay of carbon fixed by plants within the last 30
years.
One of the implications of this deep input of soil C is that land-use change
affecting root activity could also modify deep soil C stocks. The pasture soil has lost
about 1.6 kg,.C m -2 from the top 1 m (Fig. 2C) and changes could also have occurred
at depth but be obscured by relatively large spatial heterogeneity of soil C. Other
studies have shown both increases and decreases in soil C following conversion of
forest to pasture 19-21. Soil C inventories seldom include analyses below 1 m depth,
probably because soil C concentrations decline roughly exponentially with depth and
the C present in deep soils is often assumed to be inert. When integrated over a
large volume, however, the soil C inventory below 1 m depth exceeds that above 1
m depth (Fig. 2C) and soil C from 0 to 8 m depth (30 kg m -2) is double that of the
7
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above-ground biomass (15 kg m-2). Although small changes in soil C concentration
at depth are difficult to quantify reliably, the large stocks of soil C in deep soils and
high concentrations of CO2 at depth (Fig. 2E) indicate that changes in soil C and root
stocks in deep soils deserve more careful study. Based on 14C data, we estimate that
about 10-25% of the total C in SOM between I arid 8 m, about 2-5 kg m "2, may be
turning over on annual to decadal time scales.
Amazonian forests that depend on deeply penetrating roots to maintain
evergreen canopies represent an area larger in size than Western Europe, including
about half of the region's closed-canopy forests and three-fourths of the closed forest
that has already been cleared (Fig. 1). The water and carbon cycles of this vast
tropical forest are closely linked deep in the soil, and are modified by human land-
use practices. Determination of these modifications will require accurate ecosystem
models that include a better understanding of the extent and function of deep roots.
5
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Figure Legends:
Figure 1. Major forest types and dry seasonrainfall of Brazilian Amazonia.
Evergreen forests in areas of pronounced seasonal drought (36% of the region) may
depend on deep soil water extraction and, theref6re, have water and C cyclessimilar
to those described for the paragominas study site (2°59'S,47°31'W). Precipitation at
the study site is highly seasonal (1750 mm annual average, <250 mm falls from July
to November), and typical of the eastern and southern portions of the Basin, where
most deforestation is occurring. Savannas and deciduous forests (14%) were
separated from evergreen forests (75%) based on seasonal patterns of canopy
greelxness(as seenfrom satellites) and a vegetation map. Evergreen forests include
areas that did not display a seasonal depression of the Normalized Difference
Vegetation h-tdex 22 during the dry seasons of the period 1986-8& Maximum
monthly values were used to minimize the effects of clouds and smoke. Areas
cleared for agriculture and seasonally flooded land (i.e., pixels with the spectral
signature of water) are adapted from Stone et al. 23. Dry season rainfall refers to the
average driest 3-month period of the year 24. Seventy-five percent of the 212 weather
stations used had >8 years of rainfall data. Interpolation of rainfall data was
conducted using IDRISI. Shaft excavations to 8 m depth at wetter sites (Trombetas,
1°41'S, 56°2((W) and at drier sites (Santana de Araguaia, 9°33'S, 50°33'W) reveal root
distributions similar to those at Paragominas. At Santana de Araguia, annual
rainfall is 1500 mm and daily rainfall is <0.5 mm during the driest 3 months.
Annual rainfall at Trombetas is 2200 mm and >1.5 mm d -1 during the driest 3
months, indicating that the deep-rooting phenomenon extends into areas that we
classified as not depending on deep soil water.
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Figure 2A-F. Vertical profiles of root, water and C parameters to 8 m soil depth in
adjacent mature forest and man-made pasture near Paragominas, eastern
Amazonia. Points are means and bars are one standard error of measurements in 3
soil shafts per ecosystem, except for'fine root biomass, where n=36 auger soil
samples in the forest and n=24 in the pasture. (A) Live fine root biomass (diameter
<1 mm). (B) Average soil water reduction during the 6-month dry seasons of 1991
and 1992. (C) Soil C stocks (not including root C). (D) a14C of soil organic matter
excluding root C. (E) A14CO 2 of the soil atmosphere. (F) Concentration of CO2 in the
soil atmosphere. The forest was cleared at the pasture site in 1969, planted with the
grasses Panicum maximum and later Brachiaria humidicota, and was heavily
grazed intermittently to the present. Woody shrubs and treelets now dominate the
site and it supports little grazing. Live fine root biomass (<1 mm diameter) was
estimated for 1.5-kg samples taken from auger holes lined with plastic tubing to
prevent contamination of deep samples. Roots were cleaned through flotation
sieving and sorted manually. Time domain reflectometry (TDR) sensors were
installed at the surface and horizontally into the shaft walls at one meter intervals
and biweekly readings were converted to volumetric soil water 25. Stainless steel
tubes (1.8 m long, 0.32 cm diameter) were inserted horizontally into the sides of the
shaft for soil atmosphere sampling. Errors in estimate of CO2 concentrations due to
diffusion through the shaft wall were determined to be <10%. Evacuated stainless
steel canisters (0.5 1) were also filled for later analysis of 14CO2 by accelerator mass
spectrometric determination. 14C results are reported as A14C, the deviation (in parts
per thousand) in the 14C/12C ratio of the sample (corrected for variations in 13C/12C)
compared to the absolute standard (oxalic acid _ 1950). Using the A_4C notation,
zero represents the 1950 atmospheric 14(202 content, positive values reflect the
influence of 14C derived from aboveground thermonuclear weapons testing, and
negative values indicate that significant portions of the C have been isolated from
7
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exchange with atmospheric CO2 long enough for 14C to decay radioactively (half-life
= 5730 years). All 14(Zanalyses were performed at the Center for Accelerator Mass
Spectrometry (AMS), Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory using established
methods 2a-28. The _14C values of about -850%0 for soil organic matter (SOM) at 5 to 8
m (2D) indicate that most, but not all, of the C is'very old. Assuming that the old C
is essentially radiocarbon dead (-1000%0), the remaining modern fraction (+143 to
+200,%.) would be 12% to 13% of the total carbon present in SOM at 8 m
([(-850+1000)/1000]/[1+(143/1000)]--0.13.)
//
"N
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Figure 3. Seasonal trends of leaf canopy drought stress, leaf area and rainfall in
adjacent mature forest and pasture, eastern Amazonia. Points are means and bars
are one standard error. (A) Pre-sunrise xylem pressure potential (XPPpre) of eight
common species in the forest and pasture. Low4r (more negative) numbers signify
greater drought stress. (B) Percent of maximum leaf area for the same plant species
that were used for xylem pressure potential measurements, based on monthly
observatioixs of tagged branches (n=20 branches per species). (C) Daily rainfall.
Seasonalpatterns of leaf dynamics, XPPpre and leaf resistance to vapor flux (r) were
measured in canopies of the forest and pasture. XPPprewas measured for common
plant species in both the forest (5 trees, 2 lianas, 1 palm) and pasture (3 shrubs, 2
grasses, 2 lianas, 1 palm) at monthly intervals. Three leaves from each of 3
individuals per specieswere measured during a three-day period using a pressure
chamber2-%Leaveswere collected prior to sun-rise and measured within one hour.
Leaf resistance to vapor flux was measured for the same individuals at the peak of
the 1992dry season(September) using a transient state porometer (LiCor 700). Two
leaves were measured from each plant between 930 and 1100hs and again between
1300and 1500hs. Measurements were made within 60 s of harvest.
[&
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To better understand how tropical forest clearing, pasture
management, and forest regrowth affect deep soil C cycling
we investigate: C and N inventories to estimate below-
ground C and C/N dynamics, 813C analysis to calculate C
inputs to pasture soils from C-4 grasses and A14C analyses
of soil CO2 to estimate residence times of soil organic
matter.
Much of the eastern Amazon Basin, including our study
area in Paragominas, Pax'a, is characterized by deep oxisols
(more tlaan8m). This region experience a significant dry
season, although most of its forests retain leaf canopies
continuosly. Deep rooting of trees in mature forests support
evapotranspiration during the dry season and impact C and
N inputs at depth.
Measurements of the 0-8 m soil layer show that C and N
decrease from the surface (2.00 - 0.15%) to 3m (0.20 -
0.01%) respectively, then remain constant to the bottom.
The C/N ratio varies between 10 to 20 and usually increases
below 2m. There are no significant differences below 2m
between the three ecosystems.
In the upper 10cm the bulk density increases from mature
forest and "capoeira", to pasture (0.96, 1.07, 1.24g/cc)
respectively. Below that, bulk density is roughly constant
(1.3_0.5g/cc). Large bulk density at the surface in pastures
is due to compaction because of loss of organic matter and
physical disturbance.
The 813C values in the upper 10cm are -27.3, -26.7, -
9,24.4%0,for forest, "capoeira" and pasture. These results
indicate that only 20% of the SOM from pasture has been
added since the change of vegetation (1969). The influence
of C-4 vegetation can be seen in pastures to a depth of
25cm, but not below. The values of 8_3C increase with the
depth (by 1 to 4%0) in the soil profile. No difference is
observed at depth among mature, regrowing forest and
pasture, probably because the deep pasture and "capoeira"
profdes retain the characteristics of the primary forest before
vegetation change. Tlais increase could reflect fractionation
due to decomposition or movement of organic matter down
the profile.
The few A14Cdata that we have now, show higher positive
values in the surface of forest and pasture (+ 149 and
+130%o) and indicate that turnover of soil C in this layer is
rapid (less than 30 years). At4C values decrease with depth
quickly in the In'st meter to -700%0 and -630% in forest and
pasture and remain between -750 and -800 at greater depth
in both profiles.
Our observations, together with CO2 flux in the soil will
be used to construt models with predict changes in C and C
isotopes accompanying forest-pasture vegetation change.
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Soil Respiration and Soil CO_ Concentration Gradients in
Forests and Pastures of the Amazon. E.A.
DAVIDSON* and S.E. TRUMBORE, Woods Hole
Research Center and Univ. of California, Irvine.
Conversion of forests to pastures is thought to result in net release of
soil carbon to the atmosphere and to change the dynamics of carbon
cycling. We are studying the cycling of soil-C in primary forest sites
and in degraded pastures in the Brazilian state of Parfi. Mean flux of
COz from the soil surface was 0.29 and 0.14 g C m "2h "t in forests and
pastures respectively. Concentrations of CO: increased with depth at
all sites; [COs] at 5 m depth averaged 6.5% and 4.8% in forests and
pastures, respectively. Deep roots are common in forests of this region
and are the probable source of CO2 at depth. These data _dicate that
more carbon cycles through the forest soft than the pasture soil, both
at depth and near the surface. We are also measuring the 1_C content
of soil-C and of CO2 in soil atmospheres to estimate age and rates of
turnover of soil carbon.
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L_es of _n from Pasture Soils of the Eastern Amazon Estimated
from Measurements of Isotopes, Flaxes, and Inventories
Eric A. Davidson =, Susan F_.Trumbore 2, =tad Daniel C. Nepslad I
'The Woods Hole Research Cent_
and
_he University of California, Irvine.
The effects of clearing .tropical forests on stor= of soil carbon are poorly understood
because of a dca_ of comparativeinRnm_on an bcDw-ground C budgets of tropical
fore.sts and the ecosystems that arc rcpladng them. We arc studying cycling of sofl-C in
primazy forest sites and in degraded pastures in the Brazilian state of Par6. Our
me,asurcmcntsinclude)Y_analysis ofrmJlCO= and fractionatodSOM toestimatercsidcncc
times)_ analysistoestimate C inputstopa_tm'c-coilsfrom C4 grasse_1_'_].ucntialcoring
to estimate 6no root biomass production, litterfi_ co]]octinn and forest inventories to
estimate above ground C dynamics, soft pC'O= and radon gradients to estimate, C02
production at depth, soft re_iration to estimate totalC outputs, and a mod_l of =oil C
dynamics that defines SOM _cdons cycling on annual, dexadal, and mfllermial time scales.
The _'C and _ data fi'om a pasture cleared in 1975 show not only that much of the labile
fore.st SOM has bccn lo_ but also that l_rd¢ new C has been added to the SOM from
pasture vegetation. Mean flux-of CO: from the soft surface was 0.29 and 0.14 g C m _ h4 in
furests and pastures respectively. Concentrations of CO= increased With depth at all sites;
1_0= at 5 m depth averaged 6.5% and 4.8% in forests and pastures, rcspecti_ly. Deep
zoom are common in forests of this regionand are the probablesoutc_of CO= at depth.
These data indicate that more carbon cydcs through the forest so_ tha_ the pasturesoft,
both at depth and near the s_ Most of the C turnover in forest and pasture
occurs near the stn'far,c, but most of the long-term C storage occurs below 1 m.
Constrainingourmodel with th¢ fieldmeasurementsliste.d,our pmlimina_ estimateofthe
cumulativeC lossfrom the pasturesoilis2.7kg C m _ (about10% of the forc= softC
inventory),and itisstitllos/rigabout0.09kg C m "_yrL About one,-thtrdofthe totalC lost
was fz_m soil below 1 m depth- Although this magnitude of _o_1-C loss is significam as a
sourceofatmosphericCO=,spatialhotcrogcncityofsoftC wouldmake a doclincofonly10%
of tbo soilC stocks_ tomeasure usingtraditionalinvcntnrymcasufcmsnm
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92717, USA. Soft carbon dynamics in pastures and forests of the eastern Amazon.
There is a dearth of information on below-ground C budgets of tropical forests and the ecosystems that
are replacing them. Mean flux of CO2 from the soll surface was 0.29 and 0.14 g C m" h -_ in primary
forests and degraded pastures, respectively, near Paragominas, Brazil. Litterfall and time root inputs
were about two times greater in forests than pastures. The _'C and =C contents of SOM and'C0s in a
pasture cleared in 1975 show that much of the labile forest SOM has beeri lost and little new C has
been added by pasture vegetation. A preliminary estimate of the cumulative net C loss from the
pasture soft is 2.7 kg C m "2(about 10% of the forest soil C inventory), and it is still losing about 0.09 kg
C m 2 yr 1. Most of the soft C turnover occurs near the surface, but most of the long-term C storage
occurs below 1 m in these oxisols. About 10% of the soil C at depth has a mean residence time of
years to decades and is input by the deep roots of trees in this seasonally droughty region. Grasses
have fewer deep roots, and about 1/3 of the total C lost from pasture soil was from below 1 m depth.
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SOIL CARBON DYNAMICS IN FORESTS AND PAS'IXJRES OF THE EA_
AMAZON
E.A. Davidson', S.E. Trumborc:, and D.C Ncpstad'
tThc Woods Hole Research Center, Woods HoIc, MA, USA .: _. :.. _..
• :University of California, Irvin c, CA, USA -.-.;::. :-.
Studies of above-ground processes in tropical forests have rcvcaIed the importance of
forestsin regionalhydrologiccycles.In the easternAmazon, where evergreenforestsare
maintained by deep rootingsystems,deep rootsare an important linkbetween the
hydrologicand carbon cyclesb'ccauserootsextractwater and alsoare sources0f carbon
dccp in the soilprofile.SoilC invcntoricsseldom includeanalysesbelow Im depth,
probably because soilC concentrations decline roughly cxponentiaUy with depth and the
C present'indeep soilsi_assumed tobe inert.When integratedover a largevolume,
however, the so_ C inventorybelow Im depth is>20 kg C m'%t Paragominas in the
Brazilianstateof Parfi,which isgreaterthan the inventoryof the top im of soil(10 kg C
m_ and the above ground biomass of the primary forest(15 kg C m_). The At_C of soil
organic matter (SOM) measured at 8 m depth is -f150% _, which indicates that most, but
not ali of the deep soil C is very old. We estimate that about 10-25% of the total C in
SOM between 1 and 8m (about 2-5 kg C m*) cycles on annual to dccadal time scales.
Modem isotopic signatures of soil CO, at depth support this estimate. Hence, this pool
of modern soil C dccp in the soiI could be lost if Iand-usc change affects rooting depths
arid soil C inputs.
According to our soil C invcntorics, dcgradcd and abandoned pasture soils have lost 1.6
kg'C m = in the top lm of soil rclative to the forest soiL Spatial heterogeneity and
analytical Iimimtions preclude detection of soil C loss below lm using standard inventory
approachc_. £ustcad, we arc complcting a bclow-ground C budget, using estimates of
fine root production from scqucntiaI coring, estimates of CO2 production from profiles of
CO: concentration and gaseous diffusivity, surface fluxes of CO2, and isotopic analyses of
SOM and CO:. This budget allows us to constrain a modcI of residence times of soil C
pools and address thc impact on soil C dynamics of Iand use changes that affect rooting
distn'bution.
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Production of C02 in Pasa_ and Mature Forest Soils of
Eastern AnmzoMa
$R Trombore 0_- of _ UaivmityofC_fom_
Irvine,CA 9271%3100;714-856-6142;
trumborc@bro._-_edn)
R A Davidsou andD C Nepstad(The Woods Hnlc Research
Ccnmr, Woods Hole,MA 02543)
Pnpp(Dcl_ofFo_m3,,DukeUniversity,Du_n, NC 277O6)
L A Martinc_(Ccmm deEncrgiaNuclearnaAgricultm_DP 96,
Piracic_ba, SP, Brazil)
Mean CO2 fluxesfrom thesoilsurfaceof l_imaryfuu_tsand
degradedpasturesmeasurednearPm'agem£u_, Pen, Brazn,in
1992-93were0.29and0.14g C nr2Irl,respectivdy.I.J'aledielor
seasonalvariationinsoilCO2 flexwas obse_cd intheprimary
R_rc_±oeghwetseamn_- .May)fluxesfrompasturesoils
wereslightlygreamr_ thosem thedryseasoe(June-November).
To undcrsmnd _c differences between forest and pasture caxbon
fluxes, wc have combined nz_surcmmts _ the C02 coment of ±e
aunosplm_ (to 8 m depth) with _ of soilgas_c_iw
diffusivkym _ theram of CO2 productionasa fnnc_n of
dcplh in the soil profile. Soil.atmosphere C02 conccsmuions
v_i_=rea__Y with dzP_ m both forest and pama'c mils, tonesof8- 10%CO2atSm. enseanaxielbasedonmcasured
values of bulk d(msity aad volumetric so/1 waler oontent to estimam
effective diff_vity (De/0 of soil gases as a function of soft
]'he model-derived Deft values are tested against observed
2 proauamm as a tuncuon ot oepm m then cakuiamd directly
L,'om Deft end d_ change in concentration with d_tb of so_
auno_hcrc C02. Additional information _ai]able from thesesites
in the form of annual remover of f-me mot biomass aUows us m
estimatethe_ conu'ibw6onsofroo_rcspLra,tion andsoftorganic
ma_cr decomposidon to the C02 flux in each dep_ intcrval. The
14C content of the COz produced at dep_ of >Bininbothfreest and
pastme soils shows that the CO2 athese depthswhich isderived
from decomposition of organic matter reflects _he isotopic
tion of plant carbon which was fxxcd from the atmosphcre
1960 and 1990.
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RECENT APPLICATIONS OF ACCELERATOR MASS
SPECTROMETRY 14C MEASUREMENTS TO SOIL ORGANIC
MATTER DYNAMICS
Susan F_Trumbore, Department of Geosclences, University of
C,ardornla, InAne, CA 92717-3100 and Center for Accelerator Mass
Spectrometry, Lawrence Uvermom National Laboratory, Livermore,
CA 04550.
The recent applicalk)n of Accelerator Mass Spectmmetz3' (AMS) to
measure cosmogenic isotopes, with its advantages of small sample
size (1 mg of carbon) and high throughput (50-100 samples/day), has
motivated resean_ using 14C as a lxacer for carbon cyc_ng in soil,
sedimentary and dissolved o_ganic maIter. 14C may be used in
several w_ys to understand the soil carbon c/de: (1) the observed
Increase in 14(3 in soil organic matter since 1960 (due to the
incorportation ol cazbon labelled with 14C created by atmospheric
testing of nuclear weapons) indmmes the amount of carbon tumi_
over on decadal and shortor timescaJes in soils; (2) 14C
measurements of fractionated organic matter may be used to identify
1extremely refractory components; and (3) the 4C content of
decomposing organic matter (measured as the 14C content of soil
CO2 or CH4) is a sensitive indmalor of the tumover time of more
rapidly o/ling carbon. This talk will emphasize recent work relating the
lumover and accumulation of soil organlc matter to soil forming
factors, such as climate, vegetation, parent mated a], and time.
